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Abstract 
Fretting fatigue behaviour of solution treated and ag
stress amplitude of ±800 MPa, and different contact 
temperature. Also wear behaviour of the alloy was st
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1. Introduction 
Efficient aero engines demand high temperat
creep, fatigue and environmental degradation 
preferred, however, since the specific strength o
those of nickel based superalloys up to 600°C,  t
critical rotating components like compressor di
aircrafts. Fretting fatigue plays important role o
a high-performance gas turbine engines and ide
damage due to fretting action and premature an
behaviour of various titanium alloys TI-6Al-4V,
investigated at room temperature, elevated temp
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udied against EN31 steel counter body, under dry sliding condi
f 1 ms-1, at room temperature. The fretting fatigue life of the all
t stress above 50 MPa. Wear rate of the alloy was found to i
in fatigue life, with increase in contact load, occurs due to earl
form due to combined effect of wearing in localized regio
se regions because of much higher degree of plastic deforma
ature of the debris formed. 
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of the alloy Timetal 834 has not been studied ea
these aspects of this alloy, at room temperature.
2. Material and methods 
The titanium alloy Timetal 834 was procure
Kaveri Engine Programme, in the form rod of 2
were solution treated, in the Į + ȕ phase field, at
heat treatment is designated as (Į + ȕ)-ST-AC-A
Cylindrical low cycle fatigue test specimens 
of 35 mm and diameter of 12 mm as per BS sp
blanks. The fatigue samples were polished up to
Table 1: Chemical co
Al Sn Zr Nb Mo 
5.8 4.0 3.7 0.7 0.5 
 
Fretting fatigue tests were conducted on 50k
fretting attachment set-up, designed and fabrica
at constant stress amplitude of ±800 MPa, at d
fretting pads, at a cyclic frequency of 0.1Hz. Th
contact load applied by the fretting pad, was est
attached to a dial gage. The calibration curve is 
Wear behaviour of the alloy was studied us
20LE), against EN31 steel counter body, under
upto a travel distance of 2000 meters and sliding
alloy Timetal 834, 6 mm diameter and 30 mm 
1600 grit size. The hardness of the alloy and th
testing machine.  
Surface morphology of the specimens, tested
840A). X-Ray Diffraction of wear debris was ca
 
Fig. 1. Fretting pad set up with dial ga
rlier therefore the present work was undertaken to chara
d from the Imperial Metal Industries, U. K. London und
0 mm diameter. Blanks of 110mm length and 20 mm di
 1293 K for 1 hour, air cooled and aged at 973 K for 2 hr
. The chemical composition of the alloy is given in Table
with gage length 15 mm, gage diameter 5.5 mm, threade
ecification No. 12-1950 were machined from the heat 
 4/0 grit size followed by alumina powder of 0.3ȝm.  
mposition of Timetal 834 alloy (wt %). 
Si C O N H Ti 
0.34 0.05 0.105 0.0025 0.004 Balance 
N screw-driven Instron™ Universal Testing Machine w
ted indigenously (Fig.1). Fretting fatigue tests were carri
ifferent contact stresses of 50, 63, and 75 MPa, applied 
e fretting pads were made of the same Timetal 834 allo
imated from the calibration plot, established using provin
shown in Fig. 2.  
ing pin-on disk type apparatus, M/s. Ducom (Model No
 dry sliding condition at different loads ranging from 2-
 velocity of 1 ms-1, at room temperature. Cylindrical pins
length were prepared and their facing surface was polis
e counter face material was measured using Vickers ha
 in wear and fretting fatigue, were examined under SEM 
rried out to characterize the phases of the debris.  
ge attached . Fig. 2. Calibration curve for the proving ring.
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3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Microstructure and tensile properties 
The optical micrograph of the alloy Timeta
bimodal microstructure consisting of primary Į
may be seen that distribution of the primary Į p
transformed ȕ are equiaxed. Tensile properties 
the high ratio of UTS/YS that there is consider
Fig. 4. It is seen to decrease rapidly up to the s
hardness of the alloy and that of the counter-fac
respectively. 
Table 2. Tensile properties and ha
Condition ıYS (MPa) 
ı
(M
 
(Į+ȕ)-ST-AC-A 
 
969 9
 
Fig.3. Microstructure of Timetal 834 in the (Į+ȕ)-S
heat treated condition. 
3.2. Fretting fatigue 
Fretting fatigue life of the alloy 834 with differ
there is only marginal decrease in fatigue life 
higher contact stresses, above ~63 MPa. There i
of 75 MPa, as compared to fatigue life of the all
increase in contact stress may be attributed to e
applied contact stress above 63 MPa. It has been
fatigue has been related to damage of the pr
transformation from bimodal structure to a brittl
Stress concentration at worn out sites promote
have been reported in fretting fatigue [2, 8]. S
contact pressure was observed for the alloy Ti
depth of the crack growth zone caused by contac
l 834 in the (Į + ȕ)-ST-AC-A heat treated condition sh
 in a fine grained lamellar matrix of transformed ȕ (Fig
hase is quite uniform. The grains of both primary Į as w
of the alloy 834 are recorded in the Table 2. It is obviou
able work hardening. The rate of work hardening is sho
train of 0.75 and being it nearly constant at higher strai
e material (EN31 steel) was estimated to be 356 and 710
rdness of the alloy Timetal 834 at room temperature. 
UTS 
Pa) 
TE 
(%) 
RA 
(%) ıUTS/ıYS Hardness (VHN) 
 
94 
 
14 
 
10 
 
1.07 
 
356 
 
T-AC-A Fig.4. Rate of work hardening with true strain. 
ent contact loads, is shown in Fig. 5. It may be seen that
at the low contact stress, fatigue life is drastically redu
s ~75% reduction in the fretting fatigue life at the contact
oy without any fretting stress. The reduction in fatigue lif
asy crack initiation due to wearing of the surface by the 
 reported that the susceptibility of Ti alloys to fretting in
otective surface oxide layer and deformation induced 
e single phase Į which acts as site for early crack initiati
s crack initiation. Multiple cracks, filled with debris pa
imilar behaviour of reduction in the fretting fatigue lif
-4.5Al-3V-2Mo-2Fe [3] and was attributed to increase 
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Scars, resulting from fretting, may be seen o
(Fig. 6). As expected, the depth of the scars inc
terms of localized wearing of the test specimen 
regions, due to much higher degree of plasti
weakness of titanium for high absorption of ox
resulting debris is oxidized and further enhances
Fig. 5. Variation
(a) 
Fig. 6. Surface morphology of frettin
at different cont
3.3.  Wear 
Wear behaviour of the Ti alloy 834 at differ
that wear rate of the alloy increases linearly with
worn surface showed deep scars (Fig. 8). It sugg
The shape of wear debris provides valuable
micrographs in Fig. 9 show morphology of the w
at low contact load shows a mixture of fine pa
flakes. Metallic flakes indicate delamination du
there is both oxidation as well as delamination
hardening at the interface. XRD analysis of wea
EN31.  
n cylindrical surface of the specimen tested in fretting f
reased with the applied contact stress. It may be underst
by pad, combined with increased absorption of oxygen in
c deformation, resulting from stress concentration. In
ygen, in such localised regions, causes embrittling effec
 the depth of scars. 
 
 of fretting fatigue life with contact. 
(b) 
g fatigue tested specimen showing scars on the surface 
act stresses (a) 50 MPa (b) 75 MPa. 
ent loads from 2 to 10 kg is shown in the Fig. 7. It is o
 applied load, in the range investigated. The morphology
ests ploughing action at higher loads. 
 information for understanding the mechanism of wear
ear debris resulting at different contact loads. Debris re
rticles and flakes. However, those from high loads are 
ring the process of wear. At intermediate loads of 4 and
 of the material. It may be attributed to higher rate of
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Fig. 7. Variation of wear rate with applied load 
(a) 
Fig. 9. Morphology of Wear d
4. Conclusions 
• Fretting fatigue life decreases with incre
lower contact stresses, it becomes quite s
• Wear rate of the Ti alloy Timetal 834, i
with applied load of ~ 8 kg and starts dec
• Wear at intermediate loads occurs mainly
is essentially due to delamination process
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